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Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.
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and take no other.
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Fond Parent After all the money
I'm spending on your education you
don't know who Judas was; perhaps
you can inform me who dwelt in the
Garden of Eden?
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Don't use harsh physics. The re-
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had their natures marred, and liter-

ally ruined by a teasing habit of

other people. Parents should never
undertake to "coax" their child by
threats which annoy and irritate the
child. Mothers sometimes say,

cures the most obstinate cases. Why
suffer. All druggists sell it. Burial Cases!Dropsy
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one-thir- d larger than natural,
water collected around my heart
and I had to be propped up in

bed to keep from smothering. I
took Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
until I was entirely cured. This
was in 1902, and I am now able

to do any kind of work on my
farm. My cure was certainly
marvelous."

L. TURLEY CURD,
Wilmore, Ky.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
been wonderfully successful in

to accommodate our );::.?should break the habit if it has been
1 v t f r...J &rnrv Pnsitinns rtre Oien i.Tl This State. Write Us. ine Foley's Honey and Tar in the

yellow package. Sold by all Drug "Tf T failed to show up at her
already formed. Christian Home. and the Public iWv.

gists.
NORFLEET S. SMITH, State Agent,

aOJ-- rj Merchants National Bank Building:,
RALEIGH, N.C.

house every evening, she expected me
to bring a written excuse signed by
my mother. Woman s Home M. Hoffman & Fro.

Scotland Neck North r

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. B taking Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Sold by E.vou can improve both.

"Will, Missus Mulcahey, Oi see be
the papers Danny's been discharged
from the pinitinchery," observed
Mrs. O'Hooligan.

"Yiss," sighed Mrs. Mulcahey,
"Danny niver could hould anny koind
of a job "Harper's Weekly.

The Gratitude of Elderly People.

Goes out to whatever helps give
tVipm pasp. comfort and strength.

fivJ.m twill J WXLiK !iTXiT. Whitehead Co.
! .111 TPLisbidTiie Best Engine .1 ' rrrrr-

"TIip TCnispr has iust issued an or
der to the effect that ballet girlsIn The World,

Foley's Kidney Pills cure kidney and
bladder diseases promptly, and give
comfort and relief to elderly people.
Told by all Druggists.

Belle Those snippy Jones-Brow- ns

relieving heart trouble. Its tonic
effect upon the heart nerves and
muscles is a great factor in

assisting nature to overcome
heart weakness.

Ii Saved Bis Leg.

"All thought I'd lose my leg,"
writp .T A Swpnsen. of Watertown.

ra?t wear long. Mowing skirts.
"Why, I thought German gins

were plump." Houston Post. Wis "Tpn vpars of pczema. that 15siWm i it H 5 i 1 v iIiEi i t didn t invite me to their ball.doctors could not cure, had at last I rfi?? . ., ..v 1. - . jNeilie Didn't they, dear? Why,Not n minntp should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy Is sold by
all druggists. If the first bottle does
not benefit, your druggist will return
your money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

I am invited.
Belle How nice of you, dearie!

And whom are you to chaperon?

laid me up, Then Jiucklen s Arnica
Salve cured it, sound and well." In-

fallible for Skin Eruptions, Burns,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores, Ec-

zema, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c at
E. T. Whitehead Co.

Chamberlain's Uougn uemeay given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap Exchange.

Gasolim: Engine.
3 to 16 II. P. Mounted or stationary. No trouble to start. No

trouble to keep up. Uses less gasoline than other engines. Has
better cooling system. Sold on better terms at lower prices, and

fully guaranteed. Send for Catalogue.

H. J. CORDLE, Agent, LiliJeton, N. C.

art
pears, will prevent the attack, bom
by E. T. Whitehead Co. A Man oi Iron Nerve.

Indomitable will and tremendous en-ori- rv

nrp npvpr found where Stom
Harlow That office boy of yours

has a thoughtful cast of countenance.
Barlow You bet he has. He's al-

ways thinking up some new excuse
O, wad some power the giftie gie us
To have a ten-sp- ot always wie us.

Springfield Union.
ach, Liver, Kidney and Bowels are4 w nnut Af rrti(r. If vou want thPSP

for getting away to the Dall games.1 & qualities and success they bring, use
T 1 TZi'o. MtiT T iffl Pi" 11 thamifnk.--Chicago JNews.
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less regulators, for keen brain and
strong body. 25c at E. T. WhiteheadThe Lash of a Friend.

.-

rt wi m m , i would have been about as welcome Co.51
L.1 u to A. Cooper, of OswTego, N. i., as a

merciless lung-rackin- g cough thatri11 3 (53'J 1 43 ?
rlpfipd all remedies for vears. "It

A Reliable Medicine - Not a Narcotic

Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says
Foley's Honey and Tar saved her lit-

tle boy's life. She writes: "Our lit-

tle boy contracted a severe bronchial
trouble and as the doctor's medicine
did not cure him. I gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar in which have great
faith. It cured the cough as well as
the choking and gagging spells,
and he got well in short order.
Foley's Honey and Tar has many
times saved us much trouble and we
are never without it in the house."

v.'R.'. was most troublesome at night," he
writps. "nothing helDed me till I

Everybody's J

Magazine J
Wants a Local Represexta- -

tive in Scotland Neck.

BIG MONEY i
FOR THE J

R3GHT PERSON S

Women representatives just 5
as acceptable as men. Write !J
to-d- ay giving your qualifica- - 5
tions for the position. J
THE RIDGWAY COMPANY jj

Spring and Macdoujal Streets d
NEW YORK CITY i

"I shouldn't mind having my con-
tributions paid for on publication
were it not "

"What?"
"That my meals have to be paid

for on acceptance." Lippincott's
Magazine.

used Dr. King's New Discovery
which cured me completely. I never

o-- at mVhtnow" Millions know

ror otomach iroua:
Liver and Habitus.1 Ccz;'x

It cures by aiding ai. cf t

digestive organs gentl'
sr.--- -'

lates the liver andresal58-;-
bowels the only W
chronic constipation c- -- "

cured. Especiallyreco.-nw-
c

its matchless merit for stubborn
colds, obstinate coughs, sore lungs,
lagrippe, asthma, hemorrhage.TH'.S VV!TEfi? BOTH Sold by all Druggists.
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Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-fiv- e

cents. A piece of flannel damp-
ened with this liniment is superior to
any plaster for lame back, pains in
the side and chest, and much cheap-
er. Sold by E. T. Whitehead Co.

FiRCa BV TKF.EA J 9 c.nu- -for women ana

croup, whooping cough, orhayfever.
It relieves quickley and never fails
to satisfy. A trial conviences. 50c.
$1.00. Trial bottle free. It's pos-tive-

ly

guarenteed by E. T. Whitehead
Co.

fvsANifordg?lhc;d tkhcuch thai;!i

Clears blotched

Bookseller Yes, ma'am, it's the
best seller this year. You see, it was
prohibited by the censor. Life.

Don't Break Down.

Severe strains on the vital organs,

Pleasant to take.
if

like strains on machinery, cause
break-down- s. You can't over-ta- x

stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels orIVSl'ft h.i FiP.TS
SCHEDULES. ntSERrAitONS
AKDlliUSTRArLDEOGKLETSrO

nerves without serious dauger to
yourself. If you are weak or run
down, or under strain ot any Kind,w. o. cn-'.J-

FASVfi T.iAFr- C irtCf

WILr-.'siN-

T. C. WHITE
PAS..U ACT

TOM, N. C. tak Electric Uitters the matchless, V

THINK OF

Mexicans Mustonig Liimimi
AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU.

tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van deKF.Y
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Sande, of Kirkland, 111., writes: Tnat
ft i I did not breakdown, while enduring

a most severe strain, for three
months; is due wholly to Electric
Bitters." Use them and enjoy health
and strength. Satisfaction positively
guaranteed. 50c. at E. T. White-
head Co.

The first application of Mexican Mus-
tang. Liniment subdues the 1 mt it
continues its work until everq u v mKnerve is soothed and quieted

The great penetrating pow" of thi,famous ? I

quickly and positfvdv U t0 d

You may be as honest as the day
is long, but the days are growing
shorter.

Can't look well, eat well or feel
well with impure blood feeding your
body. Keep the blood pure with
Burdock Blood Bitters. Eat simply,
take exercise, keep clean and you

Relief from pain that might otherwise
cause you hours of agony.

Tired out muscles eased up and made
ready for another day's work.

Lameness in the back and shoulders
promptly cured and stiff joints limbered
up.

Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Mashes ren-

dered painless and quickly healed.
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica

robbed of their anguish and banished
forever

Ulcers, Old Sores and Open Wounds
healed promptly and permanently.

In all cases of Sprain.. PtH.: rness. Mexican u UI5CS or
will have long lite. should be rubbed in ner --nR Liniment

iS,

The antiseptic
ble household remS t?, this old rcli.i- -

Perhaps time is money because it
manages to slip away so fast.

Your kidney trouble may be long
standing, ii may be either acute or

Establish ed us 1894. The aim of the school 13 ctecrly set fortli by its
TThoi-outf- instruction under foritiTely CnriEtianintiuencen at the lowest

IIIV S S V. (W y uajce it safe andSS'i sure.POSKIOIO
, , . Thesthpol was establish J by the Methodist C ; ;.rch. not to make money, lut to furr.i?'.

ost. .The object has been to xully carried out tha t as a
l" tTE"ii TI i '' 'tis to-da-y, with its faculty of 32. its booruins patronase of SCO, and its

IVJCpU L, I . building and grounds, worth ?140,C()0
M THE! LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FCX GIRLS IN VIRGINIA. MFG. CO. 41 to 45 So. 5tKPrices 25c, 50c, $1.00 per bottle, r.-u- w., LYON St BROOKLYN, N. Y.

chronic, but whatever it is t oiey s

Kidney Remedy will aid you to get
rid of it quickley and restore your
natural health and vigor. "One bot-
tle of Foley's Kidney Remedy made
me well," said J. Sibbull, of Grand
View, Wis. Commence taking it now.
Sold by all Druggists.

pays an cnerges ior tne yar. meiu.jinpr tms z.iie noara. room, iinf", rr"m
heat, laurdry, medical attention, rhysicpl culture, and tu'kn in ri ! -,- . - cis
exceptinusic and elocution. .Apply for catalogue and aplicatioa fcU..k tu

REV. JAMES CANNON. JR., M. A., Priacipul. E'.ickstonc, Va.
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